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Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday January 20, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Collectibles: Cheese saver, silver plate, Geneinkardt flute 52 pc., spooner, piccolo, 
pewter plates, compote, caster set, oil painting, pictures, bank, perfume, chocolate 
set, Lenox, lg. pottery vase, lg. pink vase, lg. pitcher, souvenir spoons, pocket knives, 
cups/saucers, steins, cut glass creamer & sugars, Henry McKenna jug, glass basket, 
salt dips, paper weights, candlewick pcs., hand painted creamer & sugars, Austria 
vase, crystal decanters, Nippon nut dish, Desert Rose stem desserts, Tiffin stemware, 
Singer Sewing machine in case, whimsy’s, pink & green depression, Mack ashtray, 
cream whipper, match holder, linens, ladies hankies, jewelry boxes, vintage, 
composition & Blessed Event dolls, 1920’s wedding photos & other photos, 
juice/water bottle, flasks, Edwin Knowles fruit dishes, chimney cover, burial plaque, 
military pins, Chauffer badges (1944, 1946, 1947), Louisville Elevator ice pick, Evening 
in Paris perfume, adv. items, tie bars & cuff link sets, lighters, costume jewelry, 
beaded purse, Imperial dresser set, cake plate, fishing lures, nativity set, Christmas 
Santas, Lapin cars, Westmoreland & Fenton milk glass pcs., milk bottle carrier w/ 
bottles, vintage fire helmet, whiskey barrel, rare cast iron clover cutter complete, ice 
tongs, Precious Moments, clay smokers pipe, Fenton pcs., Fenton collector plates, 
weeping gold, crocks, crock jug, ink bottles, old locks, Cub Scout items, Christmas 
decorations, mechanical pencils, vintage pens, 1907 railroad bill of lading, ½ gal. 1858 
mason jars, fishing tackle box, large tin litho doll houses, lg. punch bowl under plate, 
old school desk, writing chair, lg. ox yoke, tin wash tubs, 100’s old milk caps in tubes, 
oil cans, old tools, old mirror, Beam bottles, old tool box, rocking chair, gas heater, 
primitives, thimble display cases, neon beer signs, lg. 1800’s Bible, wooden cigar 
boxes, beer signs, collector plates, school desk, matchbook collection on displays, 
vintage clothes, old bottles, Kirby sweeper w/ attachments. 
 
Misc.: Sm. black bar fridge freezer, lg. dog cage, sm. pet stroller, unfinished oak 
window casing, portable scaffolding, movie projector, small table saw, 46-2 X 10 X 14’ 
new untreated joist, garden tools, 2 new drop in sinks, new MOEN shower valves & 
towel bars, 6 man camping tent 6’ center height. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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